7 DAY PLANT BASED MEAL PLAN
WWW.CAMILLEWENTNATURAL.COM

BREAKFAST

S U N D A Y

M O N D A Y

T U E S D A Y

Strawberry-Banana Oatmeal
-Cut up Bananas
-Cut up Strawberry
-Rolled oats
-Maple Syrup
-Pinch of Salt
-Water or plant milk

Smoothie Bowl
-Big Handful Frozen fruit
-2 Frozen banana
-Dates or maple syrup to sweeten
-Hemp or chia seeds
-Small amount of plant milk

Home fries
-Potatoes, chopped
-Onions & peppers
(Cook potatoes in a few tbs of oil ,
Salt, Pepper, Garlic & Onion powder,
paprika, chili powder until soft. Last
5 minutes of cooking add onions
and peppers. May need more oil)

(boil water. Add Oats and salt. Last
3-5 minutes of cooking add Maple
syrup, strawberry & banana. Top
with favorite toppings. Fruit, nuts
Nut Butters, seeds, plant milk )

T H U R S D A Y

BANANA OAT SIMPLE
PANCAKES
Topped with fresh fruit
& Maple Syrup

(Add all to high speed blender
until blended. Top w/bananas,
fresh fruit, nuts and seeds, hemp/
chia, Granola)

HOMEMADE GRANOLA
F R I D A Y
Avocado Toast
-Dairy free grain Toast (no white)
Topped w/ Avocado, Cherry tomatoes,
Sprinkle w/ Salt, Chili powder, red
pepper flakes.
Strawberry Smoothie
-Handful strawberries
-2 Bananas
-1 cup Almond milk
-2 Dates
-Hemp seeds and ice
(blend all in high speed blender)

Side of mushrooms and spinach
(Sautéed mushrooms &spinach
in small amount of olive oil, salt,
pepper, garlic powder)

S A T U R D A Y

BREAKFAST BURRITOS

W E D N E S D A Y

SIMPLE OVERNIGHT
OATS
Remember to make this
Tuesday night !

N O T E S

Everything highlighted in Orange
has a link attached. Simply click it.
It will redirect you to the recipes
page !

LUNCH

S U N D A Y

M O N D A Y

T U E S D A Y

Fajita Bowl *
-Sautéed peppers & onions in
Mexican spices
-Corn
-Beans of your choice
-Pico (tomatoes, yellow onion,
cilantro, salt, cumin) and/or
Guacamole (smashed Avo, salt,
pepper, lemon juice)
-Salad w/ dressing of your choice
-Quinoa or rice

BUFFALO
CAULIFLOWER

Broccoli bowl
-Sautéed Broccoli on stove in 1 tbs
Olive oil, salt, pepper and garlic
powder
-1/2 sliced Avocado sprinkled with salt
and chili powder
-Chickpeas seasoned with salt, cumin,
cayenne pepper, chopped onions and
cilantro
-Sliced and seasoned tomatoes
-Rice or quinoa or grain of choice

T H U R S D A Y

QUICK HOMEMADE
RAMEN

Side Salad
-Lettuce
-Carrots
-Purple Cabbage
-Red Onion
-Avocado

W E D N E S D A Y

LENTIL SLOPPY JOES
Side Salad
-Lettuce
-Tomato
-Onion

F R I D A Y

S A T U R D A Y

N O T E S

Loaded Baked Sweet Potato
Bake sweet potato in oven on 400 until
soft. Cut in 2 pieces. Top w/
-Black beans
-Sautéed Kale on stove in your choice of
Oil, salt and garlic powder,
-Avocado
-Vegan Sour Cream
-Side Of quinoa or grain of choice

MINIMALIST BAKER
SIMPLE SALAD

EASY SALAD DRESSING
RECIPES - ADD TO ANY
SALAD !

S U N D A Y

DINNER

ONE POT PASTA
Side Salad
-Mix green lettuce
-tomatoes
-onion
-dressing

M O N D A Y
Roasted Veggie salad
-Roasted Brussels, broccoli, Squash or
sweet potatoes, carrots, Red peppers,
Red Onions
toss w/ olive oil, salt, garlic powder,
Paprika, onion powder, Chili
powder. Bake in oven on 425 for about
20 minutes)

T U E S D A Y

BBQ CHICKPEA PIZZA
Side Salad of your choice.

Kale & dressing
Side of quinoa

T H U R S D A Y
Veggie Stir fry*
-Broccoli
-peppers
-Carrots
-Cabbage
-Mushrooms
(sauté in pan w/ oil of choice and spices
of your choice)
- Teriyaki sauce
Quinoa Rice or soba noodles

F R I D A Y

CHICKPEA GLOW BOWL*

S A T U R D A Y

Taco Salad Or bowl*
-Curly leaf lettuce
-Pico de gallo
-Guacamole
-Black beans
-Quinoa or rice

W E D N E S D A Y
Sweet Potato Bowl*
-Baked whole sweet potatoes in
oven on 400 until soft.Marinate outside
in a little bit of coconut oil before
cooking (optional). When
done cut into 2 pieces.
Top w/ maple syrup,
salt , cinnamon,.
-Sautéed Kale in olive oil, salt & garlic
powder (eat cooked or raw)
-kidney beans
-Cashew Cheese (recipe below)
- Rice or Quinoa or grain of your
choice

N O T E S

Meals with a * are perfect meal prep
meals. Make extra and bring to work
the next day or eat later :)

TIPS
BEANS
Beans can taste really plain but tasty when you make them like this: Sauté chopped onions, garlic and peppers. Add beans and water. Add
a bay leaf and flavor with salt, pepper, chili powder, paprika and cumin. Cook partially covered for about 10-15 minutes until flavors
combine.

RICE
Very Plain when eaten alone but gets really tasty when after its cooked you add Fresh chopped cilantro and yellow or white onion.

Spices

like Salt, cumin, and garlic powder. If not eating low fat add non dairy butter. Mix and enjoy

QUIONA:
Flavor up the same way as rice and I like to also add fresh chopped mixed color peppers. Makes your food taste and look good. If not
eating low fat add non dairy butter. Mix and Enjoy

UNCOOKED (BUT NOT DRIED) CHICKPEAS;
Add small amount of olive oil just to coat. Add Salt, cumin, garlic powder and a small amount of cayanne. Chop up cilantro and onions.
Mix and enjoy.

CHICKPEAS BAKED
Toss chickpeas in olive oil and your favorite seasonings. I like salt paprika, chili powder, cumin, curry powder, garlic powder. Cook in oven
on 400 for 20-30 minutes depending on your texture preference.

SAUTEING VEGGIES
When sautéing vegetables you do not need a lot of oil. Just lightly coat pan with a few tsp of oil. You do not want oily- Veggies.

MARINATING KALE
Marinating kale in

little olive oil and salt will take away that bitter flavor and make it addicting to eat. Eat just like that or add your

favorite dressing. A simple lemon, olive oil, salt and garlic dressing is delicious.

COOKING WITH GARLIC, SHALLOTS, ONIONS
Do not overcook. Not good when it starts to burn, loses flavor. Cook until translucent.

